Meeting called to order by Ed at 7:00pm, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
1. Treasurer's report given showing a balance of $12, 867.71 with $2090.25 in the lead CD. Seconded and approved by vote.
2. minutes from March read, no amendments, seconded and approved by vote.
Old Business:
1. Ed informed of complaint concerning range guests. Max is three. Member is not to be shooting while guests are shooting.
If possible try to get the ID of individual if a problem arises. Club insurance does not cover guests. Use sign in sheet.
2. Mark is seeking volunteers for the upcoming Scout shoot. He has the forms for the Merit Badge Counselor, which allows
you to get one million in insurance coverage for their events for $10.
3. Orientation ( Karma) will be at 9:00am on the 4th. Followed by new member intro. (5) There is a Range clean up also on the
4th
at ~9:00am.
4. Rich reminded the Scout shoot on the 18th starts at 8:00am and there is a meeting at the Boy Scouts Office on Sat.
5. the EMT shoot on Tues. was well attended with the Sherrif's Dept. using the range in the afternoon. The range was
closed on short notice for which John Stocum expressed regret. The lone member who showed up did get to shoot.
New Business:
1. John announced that the range is needed for Dept. night qualifying from 3pm on. The range is closed Friday April 3rd from 3
on.
2. Karma, for Bob requested $1500. for the Cache Le Plew Rendezvous. Seconded and approved by vote.
3. the April 17th meeting for the Scout Rendezvous will be held at the Liberty Building (old Radio Shack) at 6:00pm.
4. Rich informed of ricochets from the close range pistol occurring due to low target stands that allow the bullets
to strike just behind the target instead of the backstop. Raising the height of stands is necessary.
5. Mike says the Jr. event went well this month. Need more youths. Mike also requested the 15th of August for a
rimfire match sponsered by Ruger. This will be a four stage "Steel Challenge" event for pistol and rifle. Event will
start in the morning and run all day. Limited to 40 shooters. Cost is $35. for adults, $30. for youth. Mike says there
will be a BBQ lunch served. Seconded and approved by vote. This month's Youth event will feature a "Steel
Target Challenge" format in preparation.
6. for Black Powder order see Karma
7. Fred Brehken brought up Concealed Carry Class. He can offer all phases of classes and range work. Contact
him at 254-7550 for more info.
8. per Karma ther were 39 at the last Orientation and many left their cards; Ed will put it in the Newsletter.
9. Mike said there was little interest expressed in the action pistol match so may be pursued later.
10. Robert Lah reminded of the April 11th. CAS event starts at 8:30am. He's promised a Cowboy breakfast
of coffee, bisquits and beans so don't miss it!
11. motion to adjourn was seconded and approved by vote

